Linda Wheeler, CPM

Area of Expertise
I began my association with Colliers
in 2014 and bring more than 28 years
Property Manager
linda.wheeler@colliers.com
Main: +1 864 297 4950
Direct: +1 864 527 5429
Fax: +1 864 527 5444
colliers.com
55 E. Camperdown Way
Suite 200
Greenville, SC 29601

of property management expertise
to my assignments. I believe that with
my strong credentials and my resultsoriented management style, I can
ensure that properties receive the best
maintenance and care at the right cost.
I am services-driven and have earned
complements and business referrals

and hold a bachelor’s degree in
Business Administration with a major
in Marketing. I am a member of the
Institute of Real Estate Management
(IREM) and hold the Certified Property
Management (CPM) designation, as well
as a South Carolina Broker license.
Community Involvement

commitment to excellence and ability to

In my free time, I enjoy hiking,

deliver high-quality management.

gardening and beach getaways with my

I enjoy solving problems for tenants and

family as often as possible. The rest of

them throughout the process. I am a
people person and use communication
and follow-up to efficiently deliver
solutions for my clients’ needs. I bring

Bachelor of Business
Administration, Stetson
University

a unique perspective to property

Specializations

a variety of commercial real estate

Real Estate Management
Services

expertise to solve problems.

management, as I have worked with
all property types and experienced
situations, where I leverage my

Affiliations or Memberships

Professional Accomplishments

CPM – Certified Property
Manager

Prior to joining Colliers, I served for

IREM – Institute of Real Estate
Management

I am a graduate of Stetson University

from tenants and owners due to my

owners while building relationships with

Education or Qualifications

Business and educational
background

my time revolves around my home life
and my wonderful grandchildren. I am
involved in the Institute of Real Estate
Management (IREM) as well as the
Greenville Cancer Society’s fundraising
and auction efforts. I am also a former
member of Commercial Real Estate
Women (CREW) and of Building Owners
and Managers Association (BOMA) at
both the state and national levels.

over 4 years as a property manager for
a portfolio of 1.3 million square feet of
office, retail, and industrial properties.

Accelerating success.

